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and only inturrupted hiui tow sud titen tu
mit pertinent questions. Re stayed three
(laye, and each day was spent in converse
about the thiniga of Clui4t.

THE MARITIME SYNOD.
Tuesday, the 25th of Sej>tember dawiied

brigbt and fair, anîd seeied ail the brighter
front the fact that such da y s ad been re-
ceunly au few. Fromn ail quartera the
iiiinisiters. mid eider. gatbered to their
anuual meîetinag Of Syntd, held this -'eor
iu CbarlttoUwt. The trip acrossi. the
Strait was delightful. The inost sensi-
tive wore frtee from sea sioktiess. Ntiptunme
Bue nied tu he absent on uther business, and
the passengera were left in i£clace.

Arriving in Charlottetown, a warni wel-
corne wa.s received frorn the hoapitable
1)upie of thGt fair city.

At haif-past suieti o'ciook in the eve-
ning Zion Church was well tilled with
inembers of Syîîod and others. The re-
tiriîîg Moderator, 11ev. E. A. McCurdy
l)reached a âtir-ring iiiissiotiary sermon,
front Mark M, lô

11 Ad le týaid ito thei, Gio ye into ftll the worid
Awid preaeh the* gospel te every e-reature."

W'e holpe to give it in full te) the readers
Of the MITuîiE ini nIXt issue.

Next caine the roll-cali, One feature of
wbich înay be nîentioned, viz. the absence
of oliers. Very few of rhuni » ere present.
This ahould not be. If an itîtoreat in the
work of the Church at large is tu bu maint-
tisied and deepened, one nieaus of doiîîg

so inust bu by au at tendanîce oif the eiders
at the courts of te church.

Nuit camee iu usual order, the changes
dîîring the year, tire translations. the or-
dinations, the inîductioîns, the deaths. Oif
theso ast there were five viz. llev. Messrs.
ýe'illiaîn Dufu;lViiî Mille», Alexander
Rtusseli. Sainuel Johînsoni, WV. R. Frauto,
fite dtâriug the year, sortie iii oid age,
8041ne ilueli younger. but the niany re-
iaàovalis are ali emBa to those who reniai»
toe work moîre faithfuUly while lifé sts.

Election oif Moderatur came iîext. Four
had been noillinated, Revs. D. B. *Blair,
J. M. MNcLeod, H. B. McKay, and N.
McfKsy. There w»s for a feîv momeuts a
lileasaiit rivulry aiuuongt the other threu
,îoîuleus as tu wiîo should have the privi-
lege of înot'ing and secondiîîg Mr. Mc-
Leid'is nuiniinatiuin, which w»s unaiiinîous-
]y adoptu,.d.

Tho Syio.l cuîîtintued in Session fir tihe

two foilowing days. Thore were no vezing

"cases" ten up the tinte of Synod
wlîich, alter te devutional exeoises ,<f
each session, was gýiven diligently te the
different branches of the wurk of the
churcb.

THE HUNTER CRHUffl BUILDING FUND
Comînittee relorted that frue Icana had
been made dunîng the year tu Gordon
Church, Glace Bay, 8260O; St. Andrew'js
Chitrch, Sydney,*5$0 for une year, and
then 2 years at 6 Ver cent. ; Mabuu, $400;
Rennetcook, 8200. Grante were made to
Sheiburne, $40; Keînptown, $40; Car-
leton, $100 ; Margaree, $100. This fund
was left soirie years ago by Mr. C. D.
Hunter a Halifax merchant, a native of
Hanta County who gon tu eh city a
po<îr boy had pushed bhisg way tLu wealth,
and at hi& death left a largo suai to aid i»
building~ churchus in weak congregations iii
Nova Scutia. Part of it ln used in giviiig
free lIýans to be repaid ln inatalitients.
This part caunt oif course increase as iL
bears no interest and as fastas it is repaid
front onu place, it in loanud out in another.
The other part is iîivuîted at interest and
thie î>roceeds are given lu free grants or
gifta to more destitue places to aid thet
in building places of worship. As may bu
expected the dernaid is tituch greater than
lte supjply, and but a sinsil portion of the
applications can be granited. The report
of

THE Y.ADIES VOLLECE
waa presented, and was inost cheering.
During the pâat year its ordinary recoipts
have paid ail ordînary êxpenves and loft a
eniall balance on the right aide. Aiready
the roolî la uo small and f urther additions
bo the buildings are required. A resolu-
lion w»a passed tendering the counitenance
and nmoral support of the Synod bo the
directors in takiîig nîeaaurea to 'neet ex.
istiug liabilities and add such new build-
ings and equiprnents as may yet be re-
qutired.

It wu aîated Ibat the expenses are at
lenat $100 per ycar leus thati for the saie
services in a siinilar institution at Mont-
real. The cominitteu on

COOPERAT[ON( %VTI[! TUE bIETHODIS?
UHURCR

n-as reappoiuted. It is le> be hoped that
boule plan nîay be agreed upon which will
prevent either church plantlng stations
wlîure iL bas no people. or next to none ini
the mîidst ut congregations of the ut!ier du-


